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ABSTRACT

This paper summarizes the research activities in speaker
recognition in the framework of the ELISA consortium. The
ELISA speaker recognition common platform is first pre-
sented, including the common evaluation protocol and the
functioning of the consortium. Then experiments with this
platform on the development data of the NIST 2001 speaker
recognition campaign are reported. Finally, a survey of the
research directions in the various ELISA laboratories is
given.

1. INTRODUCTION

The ELISA consortium was originally created by ENST,
EPFL, IDIAP, IRISA and LIA in 1998 with the aim of de-
velopping a common state-of-the-art speaker verification
system and participating in the yearly NIST speaker recog-
nition evaluation campaigns. Along the years, the composi-
tion of the consortium has changed and today ENST, IDIAP,
IRISA and LIA are members of the consortium. Since 1998,
the members of the Consortium have been participating in
the NIST evaluation campaigns in speaker recognition and
a comparative study of the various systems presented in the
1999 campaign can be found in [2].

The aim of the Consortium is to promote scientific exchan-
ges between members. To reach this goal, a common base-
line reference platform is maintained by all the members.
The reference platform is modular in order to be easily mod-
ified and reflects state-of-the-art performance achieved with
gaussian mixture models (GMMs). Modules are provided
for the various tasks of the NIST evaluations, namely spea-
ker verification, detection, tracking, and segmentation. The
possibility of the platform to deal with segmental approa-
ches [4] at the score computation level enables an easy inte-
gration of the speaker detection, tracking, and segmentation
tasks in the same platform. A common evaluation protocol,

The list of the current members of the consortium is, in alphabet-
ical order: F. Bimbot, R. Blouet, J.F. Bonastre, G. Chollet, C. Fre-
douille, G. Gravier, J. Kharroubi, I. Magrin-Chagnolleau, J. Mariethoz,
S. Meignier, T. Merlin, and M. Seck.

derived from the NIST evaluation rules, is shared by all the
Consortium members to allow fair comparisons between the
variants of the baseline system.

In this paper, we describe in Section 2 the common re-
sources of the ELISA consortium, including the architec-
ture of the platform, the common evaluation protocol, and
the functioning of the consortium. In Section 3, we report
on some experiments that were carried out to bring the plat-
form to state-of-the-art performance in speaker verification.
In Section 4, we point out the various research directions of
the laboratories member of the Consortium.

2. THE ELISA COMMON RESOURCES

2.1. Platform Architecture

The ELISA platform is composed of the following main
modules:speech parameterization, modeling, likelihood cal-
culation, normalization, anddecision / scoring. The over-
all architecture of the platform is illustrated on Fig. 1. The
speech parameterizationmodule implements classical speech
analyses such as filterbank analysis or cepstral analysis plus
frame selection methods. Themodelingmodule is based
on gaussian mixture models (GMMs) with maximum like-
lihood (ML) parameter estimation and/or maximum a pos-
teriori (MAP) adaptation of a speaker independent model.
Various MAP adaptation techniques have been implemented.
The likelihood module is in charge of log-likelihood com-
putation and of mixture component selection for scoring.
Several likelihood ratio normalization procedures are pos-
sible in thenormalizationmodule, such as z-norm [8], h-
norm [13], t-norm [1], and World + MAP [5]. Thedecision
/ scoringmodule makes the decision by comparing a nor-
malized likelihood ratio to a threshold and plots the DET
curves [10].

2.2. Common Evaluation Protocol

The main goal of the ELISA Common Evaluation Protocol
(CEP) is to make the results comparable within the Con-
sortium while enabling the preparation of the next NIST
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Fig. 1. Architectureof theELISAreferenceplatform.

evaluationcampaign. The protocol is thereforeredefined
every yearon a subsetof the developmentdataof the up-
comingNIST evaluationcampaign.TheCEPfor the2001
campaignwas definedas follows. 4 subsetsof the NIST
developmentdataweredefined.Thefirst subset,calledthe
world subset,is composedof 316speakers(186femalesus-
ing electrethandsets,10femalesusingcarbonhandsets,102
malesusingelectrethandsets,and18 malesusing carbon
handsets),and is usedto train genderandhandsetdepen-
dentworld models.Thesecondsubset,calledthedev sub-
set,is composedof 100speakers(50femalesand50males),
andis usedto dosomedevelopmentexperiments.Thethird
subset,calledtheevasubset,is alsocomposedof 100speak-
ers(50 femalesand50 males),andis usedto cross-validate
theexperimentsdoneon thedev subset.Finally, thefourth
subset,calledthe norm subset,is composedof 159 speak-
ers (50 femalesusing electrethandsets,24 femalesusing
carbonhandsets,50 malesusingelectrethandsets,and35
malesusingcarbonhandsets),andis usedfor variousnor-
malizationsof the log-likelihoodratios.Thesefour subsets
areusedby all the membersof the Consortiumin orderto
havecomparableresults.

2.3. Functioning of the Consortium

Membersof the consortiumhave regular meetingsduring
theyear. In average,they meetonceevery trimester. These
meetingsare the occasionto discusscurrentdevelopment
andresearchissues,to comparethe lastresultsobtainedby

eachlaboratory, andto setupnew goalsuntil thenext meet-
ing. Eachlaboratorydecidesto focuson a particularaspect
in orderto avoid redundantwork.

Eachyear, a standardconfigurationis definedasbeingthe
baselineconfiguration. A new configurationis integrated
only if it hasbeenprovento providebetterperformancethan
thebaselineconfiguration.In thatcase,thenew configura-
tion becomesthenew baselinesystem.

Additionally, resultsare regularly sharedon the web site
of theconsortium,anda mailing list allows theconsortium
membersto regularlydiscussencounteredproblems,or any
topic of interest.

3. EXPERIMENTS

After apresentationof thecommonresourcesof theELISA
consortiumand its functioning,we presentin this section
experimentscarriedout to bring the platform to state-of-
the-artperformance.

3.1. Task

AlthoughtheELISA platformcanbeusedto dealwith any
of thetasksproposedin theNIST speakerrecognitionevalu-
ation,namelyspeakerverification,speakerdetection,speaker
tracking,or speaker segmentation,we focusin this section
ontext-independentspeakerverification(calledonespeaker



detectionby NIST), which consistsin verifying a claimed
identity from a recordedspeechutterance,without using
any prior phoneticknowledge.

3.2. Database

Experimentsarereportedon thedev subsetdescribedin the
commonevaluationprotocol.

3.3. Speech Analysis

Eachspeechutteranceis convertedfrom a � -law into a lin-
earrepresentationwith asamplingfrequency of 8kHz. Each
utteranceis decomposedinto framesof 20 msextractedev-
ery 10 ms. A Hammingwindow is appliedto eachframe.
The signal is not pre-emphasized.For eachframe, a fast
Fourier transformis computedandprovidessquaremodu-
lusvaluesrepresentingtheshorttermpowerspectrumin the
0-4000Hz band.This Fourierpowerspectrumis thenused
to compute24 filterbank coefficients, using triangularfil-
tersplacedon a linear frequency scalein the300-3400Hz
band. The base10 logarithmof eachfilter outputis taken
andmultiplied by 10, to form a 24-dimensionalvectorof
filterbankcoefficientsin dB.Then,cepstralcoefficients[12]��� to ����� , augmentedby their � coefficients[6] (calculated
over5 vectors)arecalculated,anda cepstralmeansubtrac-
tion (CMS) is applied. We finally obtain 32-dimensional
featurevectors.
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Fig. 2. MAP procedure usedfor the training of a speaker
model.

3.4. World Models

For theworld models,gaussianmixturemodels(GMMs) [14]
with 128componentsanddiagonalcovariancematricesare
trainedon speechutterancesfrom the variousworld sub-
setsof thecommonevaluationprotocolusingtheEM algo-
rithm [3]. Theworld modelsaregenderandhandsetdepen-
dent.

3.5. Speaker Models

SpeakermodelsaretrainedusingaMAP proceduredescribed
in Fig. 2. Thecorrespondingworld model,denotedby � ,
is usedasan initialization. Then,oneiterationof the EM
algorithmis applied,leadingto the model �
	 . Thena new
model � � is built with themeanvectorsbeinga linearcom-
binationof themeanvectorsof thetwo models� and �
	 :

�����������
����������� ���� � � ���� "! �#��$��%�&� �����(' � � �����('

���������&� ���� ! �#��$��%�&� ����� '

with
� ���� and

� �����(' being the weightsof the ) -th Gaussian
componentof models� and � 	 respectively.

Finally, � � is usedasthe initialization for theseconditera-
tion of theEM algorithm.20 iterationsaredonethatway.

3.6. Evaluation

Resultsof thevarioussystemsaremeasuredbyaDETcurve[10].
For thespeakerverificationtask,thefalsealarmrateandthe
missratearedefinedasfollows:

*,+.- � Numberof impostorutteranceswronglyaccepted
Totalnumberof impostorutterances

*0/21 � Numberof clientutteranceswrongly rejected
Total numberof clientutterances

3.7. Experiments on the Energy

Thefirst setof experimentsconcernsthe integrationof the
� -log-energy and/orthe log-energy in the parametervec-
tors. Fig. 3 shows the resultswithout any normalization
technique.Thescoreusedis simply theaveragedlog-like-
lihood ratio.

Theadditionof the � -log-energyin thefeaturevectorsgives
very similar resultsto a systemusingonly thecepstraland
the � -cepstralcoefficients. Adding the log-energy to the
featurevectorsclearlydegradestheperformance.This lat-
ter result is surprisingbecausethe energy shouldbe used
by the GMMs to make a pre-classificationbetweenhigh
and low energy frames,thus enablinga bettermodeling.
Onepossibleexplanationis thelackof normalizationof the
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Fig. 3. Influenceof thelog-energyandthe � -log-energyon
theperformance.

log-energy. Somekind of normalizationof the log-energy
shouldbe usedto limit the differencesbetweentwo utter-
ances.

Fig. 4. Bi-gaussianmodelingof theenergydistribution.

3.8. Experiments on Frame Removal

Thesecondsetof experimentsconcernsthestudyof thein-
fluenceof frameremovalonperformance.Themethodused
is basedon a bi-gaussianmodelingof the energy distribu-
tion. First, eachframewith a zeroenergy is automatically
discarded.Theseframescorrespondgenerallyto thebegin-
ning or the endof a recordedsegment,and thereare fre-
quentlysuchframesin theSwitchboarddata.Then,theen-
ergy distribution of theremainingframesis calculated,and

Fig. 5. Calculationof thethresholdon theenergy.

a bi-gaussianmodel is learnedfrom this distribution using
the expectation-maximization(EM) algorithm [3]. Fig. 4
shows an exampleof energy distribution for a typical test
utteranceof the NIST speaker recognitionevaluation. The
bi-gaussianmodel is alsorepresentedon the figure. Once
the bi-gaussianmodel hasbeenestimated,a thresholdon
the energy is calculatedsuchthat the residualsurfacesun-
dereachgaussianareequal(seeFig. 5). Finally, eachframe
with anenergy below thethresholdis discarded.
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Fig. 6. Influenceof frameremoval on theperformance.

Fig. 6 summarizestheseexperimentsandshows resultsaf-
tertheapplicationof theh-norm.Theapplicationof aframe
removal techniqueimprovestheperformanceconsiderably.



This suggestthat the information extractedfrom low en-
ergy framesis not reliableand/orcannotbemodeledaccu-
ratelywith GMMs. It thereforehelpsto simplydiscardsuch
frames.However, it may be interestingin the future to in-
vestigatewhich, if any, informationcanbeusedfrom those
low energy frames.
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nition evaluation.

4. RESEARCH DIRECTIONS

Being at the level of the state-of-the-artspeaker verifica-
tion systemsallows theConsortiummembersto investigate
on moreoriginal researchdirections.We presentthe main
onesin this section.Someof themaredescribedin details
in other papers,other approachesarestill currentlyunder
investigation.

3 Contextual principal componentsandcontextual in-
dependentcomponentsas an alternative to cepstral
analysisfor thespeechrepresentationmodule[9];

3 Evaluationof the intrinsic quality of a new parame-
terizationusingamutualinformationcriterion;

3 Alternativeinitializationproceduresof theworld mod-
els(vectorquantization,mixtureof modelslearnedon
variousrandomsubsetsof data,etc.);
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Fig. 8. BestELISAsystemsover 4 years of NISTspeaker
recognitionevaluation.

3 Modelingby a mixtureof models,onebeingtrained
with anML procedure,theotherbeingtrainedwith a
MAP procedure;

3 AlternativeMAP proceduresto trainthespeakermod-
els;

3 Evaluationof the intrinsic quality of the world and
speakermodels;

3 Theuseof supportvectormachines(SVM) asanal-
ternative to log-likelihood-basedscoring[7];

3 The study of new approachesfor scorenormaliza-
tion [5];

3 Evolutive hiddenMarkov modelsfor speaker index-
ing [11].

5. CONCLUSIONS

The ELISA consortiumhasbeencreated4 yearsago,and
a lot of progresshas beenmadesince then (seeFig. 71

and Fig. 8). For the first time this year, an ELISA plat-
form hasbeenableto provide state-of-the-artperformance

1The training material and the conditions of the evaluation have
changedover the years. Readthe evaluationplansprovided by NIST on
http://www.nist.gov/speech/tests/spk/index.htmfor details.



in speaker verification,allowing the membersof the con-
sortiumto have of a goodplatform for experimentationin
speaker recognition,andleaving time for original research
on this topic. Oneof themaingoalsof theconsortiumhas
beenreachedthanksto commonwork betweenseveral re-
searchersbelongingto variousresearchlaboratories.This
is an excellentexampleof collaborative research,and we
hopethat this yearaccomplishmentwill stimulatecreative
researchinside(andoutside)theconsortium.
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